
I a J. GELB

Hono Ludens in Early Mesopotanla

In rny past work on the aources antl classeg of dependent

labor in early Mesopotamian times¡ I have never bad a

chance even to al-Iud.e to the happierr playful side of
homo faber. It ie , thereforer with great pleasure that I
am offering this modest contribution on homo ludene t o

tbe celebrant.
1. Introcluctorv Re¡narks

Among the Sumerlan texts of the ThÍrtl Dynasty of Ur

which I read a¡rd transliterated in the Sritish Museum in
the sunmet of 1965 there Íe one which shetls inportant light
not only on the various clesses of eingers and. nusiciaris
in ancient timesr but also on tbe nunber and relative
size of the temple householôs in the seven nain citles
and. towns of the province of Lagað.

The tabLet in question, bearing nunber 3lq 14618r ig
listetÌ and. briefly deecribed. ag a rrlist of temple offici-
alsrr in H. H. Figula, Catalogue of the BabylonÍan Tablets
in the Sritish Museun I (Lontlonr f961) p. 2I4. Pernisgion
to publish the tablet was gratedr on behalf of the Trus-
teee of tbe Sritieh Museumr by Dr. Richard D. Barnett ancl

Dr. Eclmond Sollberg:er.
The two-column tablet¡ reproduced here on PLe. I and.

II in its original eize¡ is generally well preserved¡

only the upper and Lower left corners of the obverse and
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44 I J. GELS

reverse are either damaged or chipped. away. Howeverr all
the r¡issing portions can be easily reconstructed from the

context, wÍth the single exception of the first five lines
in colurur i of the obveree. See below p. 50.

\,Ihile the text bears no year-d.ate¡ its general assigna-
tion to the Ur III period is obvioug fron paleography. A

more exact date of the text is furnished. by several occur-
rences of é dsul-ei rthousehold. of Sulgi.rl See p. 52 below.
This woulti d.ate the text to either Sulgi, the seconcl kíng
of the Ur fII Dynasty or to any Ur III king follofing
Sulgi. Vlithout going into the lnvolved question of the
rrdeificationrr of the Ur fII kings, an investígatíon of
the occurrences citeil in Schneiderr @
Ur III (=Analecta Orientaltu XIX¡ Roma, l9r9) p. 81a

bottom to p. 82a top (und.er 1]. édSul-ei ) and P. 81a

botton to p. 8Jb top (und.er {.. édSut-ei-ra) shows that
édsot-gi occurs in texts d.ated to the last years of Sulgi
and to the reíg¡rs of Btr-Sin and Su-Sin. The cited
occurrence (p. 81b top) of é dSul-ei in a text datetl to
Sulgi I (Bartonr HLC LT 9tr rOj) muet be d.eleted because

the sign copiett as E is actually a SANGA sign (collated.
by R. M. Whiting).

The localitíes mentioned. in the text leave no doupt that
the tablet must bave originated gomevhere within the Lagað

province, probably at GÍräu.

1o 1)

2)

2. Transliteration of BM 146L8

L*] sr'.r,rË ii. r) 2 uS.KU dran5e

[nar] Ldjtir,-gf"-"r., 2) 1 us.KU Ki-eál-[r"]
It] da"-,t-*e

[...,n]ar-sê-oê 1) 2 uS.Ku sAl-gil-sa
[x nu]ð-rabo ü 1 ts.lcu dcg-tum-ctùg

[x uD.D]R.ru ,) 4o+[1]
llrj gurug 6) us.Ku-ne

t)
4)

5)
6)
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-\ GIS
I ) nat g].g].r-me

8)1 nar dIg-atin

9) z nar dsot-Ëà-g*-n.

10) 16 nar dNanãe

11) t nar SAL-giI-sa
rz) t rrrr dPr-Grs.BrL-aag

rt) z relr dce-tùr-aùg

14) z nat Èrrrrrin

15) 2 nar E-barr-bar5
16) 15 nar lugal
U) r muË-labO

1S) 2 UD.DA.KII

r-9) rr5
20) nar-rne

2L) tO ld I US.Krr

22) üS.KII ùt{in-gfr-su

ù dga-,f 
me

zÐ [6] uS.Ku drr,rrin

7) L76

e) åà cfr-suKr
9) j r,ar

10) 1- nuË-labO

11) 2 Us.Krl

i-2) é la-gár
1r) I nar
14) 2 US.K{I

15) é dcd-tùr-aùg

16) 4 nar
¡?) é dsot-si

1S) 9 nar 2 (shoultt ¡e 4)
us.Ku

19) åà srR.BuR.IÁKr
20) 5 nar
2t) 2 US.KU

22) lnar2uS.KII

Rev. i.
1) I nar
z) e dsur-gr

,) 1{, nar 4 üS.KU

4) Ëà NTNAKT

5) 5 nar
6) I nuä-labO

7) I US.KU

e) e ùuin-dar-a

9) 2 nar

zÐ Ëe uRu-K^GKr

24) r' n;ae

2r) 4 uS.Krr

26) é dN"rrð"

Rev.1i.
r) [e dsor]-si

z) [ta nar 9 u]S.ru
Ð [ga cu-a]r-b"Kr
4) Su.t{refu 180 nar

5) Su.urern 6a irs.Krr

6) nar US.KU gtr-eè-ga

ù rg¡¡-s¡lKr.te
B) l'crf-ab-baKlr-Ëè
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to) é dsot-ei

11) SneriUS.KU
ra) Ëà ri-èË-sáKÏ
1l) 4 nar
14) 4 üD.DA.KII

15) I Us.Krr

L6) ê dDouru-zt

1l) L nar
rs) é dsol-s1

19) tnariIIS.KII
zo) Ëà Ki-nu-r,irKr
21) 10 ld I nar
22) I nuË-LabO

21) rO rd r us.Ku
zÐ é ùNirr-r.tKr

25) I nar
z6) é du.-ki-"-a-UR.KII

27) I nar

1. Strusture of the text.
To provide an eaeLer view of the nunbers and totals

referrlng to sÍngiere/nuelcians and. cantors l-n d'ifferent
householals anal Localltlea¡ the text BM 146fS J-e pre-

senteal in the forn of a chart.
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50 I. J. OELS

The text can be diviclecl into two parts: The listing of
tbe ind.ivid.ual entries¡ covêring the major part of the
tablet¡ anil the colophon at the end. of the text.

Tbe first part of the colophon (rev. ii 4-5) IÍets the
granci fotals: SU.NIGÍN 1BO nar SU.NIGIN 62 US.KU frtotal
of l8O singers/musicia¡s, totaJ. of 6Z cantors.rr The second
part of the colophon (rev. ii 6-8) reads: g US.KII Al.r-
eè-sa I cfr-sulKr-ta Lcú-ab-baKr]--Ëg ,,singers/musicians

(and) cantors, personnel, fron Gil5u to Guabba',I

The grand total of 62 ßala in the colopbon results
from ad.d.ing:

i 21-ii and ii 5 4LIl
i1 18 { (written 2 but nuet be

corrcted. to { by s1np1y atld,ing
2 gala of ii to 2 Êal-a of ii 1{)

ii 2l anô. 22 2

ií 25 and rev. í t 4

Rev. i I anil 11 I
Rev. i 15 and f9 I
Rev. 1 21 and. ii 2 9

Rev. ii 5 62 gaLa

Tbe grand. total of 180 g of the colophon cannot be

ad.justed. with eíther of the two solutions:
i 1-I8 and 19 I15Z or IZSZ

ii ti-17 and. 18 9 9

iÍ 20 anð. 22 5 5

1i 2{-rev. í 2 and I L4 14

Rev.i 5-1O and. 11 I I
Rev. i 12-18 antl 19 9 9

Rev. i 21-il I and 2 12 12

192 \ar or 182 nar
By reading the nunber in i 19 as 1]5 (nar) antt attd.ing to

it the 4[1] (sala) of ii 5¡ ve obtain the nur¡ber 1J6 (nar
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and ggþ) which agreeÊ with the number 176 of ii J. How-

êvêr¡ this number cannot be confirmed by adtling the inttivi-
d.ual entriee pertaining to g because of the destroyed
portions of the text in i I-5. Moteo'/er, the reading of
I15 tn i 19 is not quite assuredr as the traces of the

wedge between 120 and. 5 may be coverecl by an erasì¡re t

yieldÍng the nunber L2Jt not 1J5. But even the number L25

must be red.uced. to L21 lf Ít ls to be actd.ed to the total
of 57 sure entries for nar in tbe rest of ti¡e text in
ord.er to obtaln the 180 g of the colophon (rev. 1Í 4).

There ii a difference in listing the ind.ivid.ual entries
between those pertaíning to GirËu ancl thoee for other
localitíes. I¡rhi1e the g and. gþ of Girðu are listed
separately, the g and. gaLa of other localitieÊ are listed
together¡ antl whÍLe the total of 176 nar ancl ßala is given

for the ent¡ies for Giråur this total ls not given for
other localítLes.

4, Localities and' USUCe¡g1Qq

The s¡ain part of the text lists tbe 242 singers/musi-
cians and. cantors by households and. locality. Seven places

are naned. in the followlng order: Gf"-srrKI, SIR.BIJR.IÁKr,

unu+¡cÁnKr, NrNAKr, KÍ-èËKr (written K1-èÉ-sáKr in genitive) ¡

Ki-nu-nirKr, *nd [@þ-¡"Kr, that is Girbu, LagaË , uRU+

K^ffiKI (exact reacling r:nknown)¡ Siratanr KièË, Kinunir, and

Gr¡abba. These are exactly the plaoes which form rrclas Kern-
gebiet d.es Stad.staates von Lagaätr according to FalkensteÍnt
An0r TXX p. LJ. As listed by hlm they are¡ LagaË selbstt
Girsu, Ninâ (or Ninâ-Sirara on p. 21) r Uruku rrd.ie hellige
Stadtr' (vhich is la.gaË-Uruku of p.21), finunira, Guabba¡

Kesat anti URU X ga¡¡atent.

Almoet aLL the househoLd.s lrhich are named. r.¡nder each

locality in our tablet are known fron otlrer contenporary
sources¡ as Ilsted. and. digcussed by Falkensteinr $'¡Q,1
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XXX on the pages intlicatecl in the chart ln section J above.

lfote the following add.itions:
i 12) Pabilrsae ln GirËu. -- This d.ivinity is apparently

nowhere dÍecusged by Falkenstein. One nar rrsinger/nusiciantr

of this rtlvinity occurs in Sartonr EE II Pt. 52 ií 4 (coL-
lated.), together ¡¡ith one ggþ;þb, UIggþ lrsnake charmer

of NanËeil and one uS.Ku--.b É*g;;=þOa ""hief cantor of
Ebarbarn as belng part of é Sefgi.lg rrthe householtl of
SAtgilsa. It A1I these households are located. in Giréu. For

other occurrences of Pabilsag of GirËur see Schneiderr

AnOr XfX p. 7O No. 522.
i 15) Ebarbar Ín GirÉu. -- Accortling to Falkensteinr

AnOI XXX p. t66, Ebarbar is located in the ilKultstätten

ausserhlb der grossen Sied.lungen¡rt which to Falkensteín¡
AnOr XXX p. lJ and elser¡here includ.e Giråur Lagað and I,IÍ-
nâ-Sirara. OÌrx text Locates ít ctefinitely in Girðu.

i 16) Lueal in GirËu, -- ThÍs sinple reference to .}¡¡g].
nuet refer to l_]W]. rrroyal household.rt.

fI 2) KiËalla Ín Girãu. -- Correcting slighly the state-
nent of Falkenstein, $1þ XXX p. 14 tlnat KÍËalla rrhat an-

scheinend 1n der Nähe von Oirsu gelegen¡[ our text locates
it tlefinitely ín GirÉu.

ii 17r lev¡ i 2t t)t l8r and ii I) n dËofni. -- ThÍs
househol¿l is not discussed in Falkenstein¡ An0r JOO(. The

household of Ëulgi is named. in our text at five out of Ee-

ven localitles¡ naroely at lagaðr Siraranr Ki-èår Kinunir¡
and. Guabba¡ but not uncler GÍrËur where we find. the royal
household insteadr Dor at IIRII+I{ÁRKI, which l-ists no house-

ho1ds. The household. of Sulgt was alread.y tlÍscussed above

po 44t ín connection with the d.ate of our text. TÍme does

not pernf.t checking all the references to the household of
ðulei in IIr III sources in search of corroborating evid.erce
for the existeace of this househoLd in the five localities
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of the LagaË a!ea. One textr howeverr ehould. be d.Íscussed

here beoause of its relevance to the problern of changing of
names borne by singers/nusicians. The text ín question¡
cl.atecl to ðulgÍ {B and publischeô ln $ VII 1rr wâs d.iscus-

sed. Ín Grégoirer La province néríd.ionale de 1tétat d.e ta-
gggþ pp. 80f. and I46f. It tleals with ratione of barley
and wool (or cloth) tor various indívittuale of the house-

holtl of Éulgi in Guabba. Among the na,ned. inttividuals with
their occupations we find one baker¡ or€ cupbearer¡ oDê

gatekeeper¡ ancl several othere¡ including one rnuË-fabO
ilsnake charmerrt antl fifteen H rrsingers/musicians.r'

All of the fifteen singers/nusicians bear Sumerian na.mes

with the elenent dËg]:gi. For this antl similar texts¡ cf.
the disoussion in N. Schneid.er, {¡þ xll'fi/}-4 (1949) pp.

,5L-e¡ espo pe 756t wlnere na¡¡¡eÊ with the elements B0r-Sin
ans Ëu-Sin are cited. fron texts dated. to the first fetr
years of these rulersr lead.ing to the conclusion that cer-
tain cLaeses of personnel changed their nanes shortly af-
ter the accession of the ruler to the throne.

Rev. t zÐ É dNin-rarKI in Glrabba. -- Falkensteints
suggestion ln AnOr XXX pp. 29f antt I06f. that the house-

ho1d. of UIiry,*I i" lo""tetl. either ín Guabba or Ín GirËu

Ís resolved. in favor of the first locality by our text.
Rev. í 26) É dnrr-tr-a-a-úR.Ku in Guabba. -- lJhile the

signs úR.tg, w¡itten on the etlge¡ are not quite cfearr
their read,ing ie ageuretl by the occurrence of the game f[Í-
vinity in a Lagaå Ur III textr unpublishecl but treatetl by

Delaporte in !!! IV p. 92t BL1-5 ancL cÍterl in Schneiderr

AnOr XIX p. 21 No. LO7/L1 and No. 108. Accortling to Dela-
porter the und.atetl text d.eaLs with offerings of flour ancl

breed for the d.ivinitie" dÉ¡]gè,, ds!!3, and Èt"-ut-
a-a-ùr-kul Delaporters transliteration gg corresponds to

ÉI of our days. Ivfy transliteratÍon th.ft expresses ny ín-
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ability to interpret these two si.gns as paxt of the divine
n&rnêo &g fe of course rrfathertrl @ is sünum ox g3¿gg
rrbosomn¡ and ICû can be either @þ, "to takerÍ ilto geizerr

or .gg4¡¿þg nto dwell.rr Apparently relatetl to our nanne

dn"-klg-úR.ru nust be $ EN.KI.A.úR whÍch (together with

é EN.rl.ðÀ.unu) oocurs as the name of a sanctuary 1n Guab-

ta ($,9, 799 tev. íi 26î. r cited in Grégoire, Þ-lgigg
néridionale tle 1rétat cle Laeash PP. 7L¡ 72t 77 t I19t and'

L4r). There nay be sone relation between the g of lEQ

799 tev. LL 26f . antl the g of EN.KI of lÍne 29.
5. Persopnel

The text lists a total of 242 ind.lvicluals of the sÍngíng¡
muslc playingr and entertainÍng personnel of the varÍous
households in the seven main localitiee of the LagaË pro-

vince. The tern for rrpersonnelrr used in the colophon is
glr-sè-ea. This ternr unknown before the llr III period'¡

deuotee the clependent person¡re1 of a household. ox a group

of hougeholds. The tern is appliecl to nenr women¡ êrrd'

chllclrenr vorking in the household. and. to a wÍcl.e variety
of occupatione¡ from lowly workers¡ such aB eniths¡ oâlpen-

terer weavetsr millers¡ and. shepherd.s to offfcials suoh as

scrÍbes antt the foremen of the weaVêleo Any such meaning

as 'rtemple offlcialerr (citecl above p. 41) t rran officerrl
(legraia @[ III 3 p. BB)¡ or rrl.n functionr¡aire (royat)tt
(ttl. Lanbertr $ LIV p. 120 n. l) are too narrolr to encom-

paes the total tange of the meaning of the term. Noter êo

g. ¡ that lranbert apptiecl the translation rrfunctÍo¡r¡raÍre

(royal)ttttt reference to a certain Na,nnaþ-Bau of HSS IV 49

ív 4, wíthout realizíng that Na,nnaþ-3au waE but one of the

57 gggg trchiLdren'r forming part of the Âlg}¡89-Uå4L
frpersonnel of the (householcl of the) king¡il l¡ho rece.ived

wool rations.
The tern glr-sè-ca is a collectiver not a 'singulatÍvel
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noun. The exceptions are very few and. uncertain. The oc-
cutrence of l0 eir-eè-gar wÍth a number preced.ing the tern¡
nas translatett by Sollberger¡ TCS I No. 247 as ilJO d.omes-

tics¡tt but it coulcL also be interpreted as ttrO (individ.uals
representing the) pereonnel.rl

[he Sunerian tern gìr-eè-ga is best known from temple
and royal hougehold.s. The following exa.mples ÍILustrato
both the type ancL conposÍtion of the glggþg personnel.

4 4Of i lÍsts sukal rrsecretaryrt¡ SILÀ.ðU,IUU tfcupbearer¡rf

nar-ga1 rrsenior singer/nusician¡t, I:gq trgatekeeperrt, l¿s,
gå ttgend.arns¡n ¡ouð-_LabO rrsnake charmerr,t 3g1þ, EJIR.HÂR
rrfoleman of the nillergrtt g4_rrnÍIk carrier¡tt þ@, ttpot-

têrril etc. und.er the eLr-gè-sa d!uf-gi-3a-ng, ilpersonnel of
(the household. of) Ëulgitr and. sinilarly for the tenple hou-
seholds in the rest of the text. Three retatecl texts, EII
v 277r &E. r.T 216r and. Ford.er S! ]7r list (with some va-
rlations) gìr-sè-ea èË-ttidli ilpersonnel of sund.ry sanctua-
riegtt (= tenplee)r includ.ing nuË-lab, rrsnake charmer¡rt

Þbg, rrpotterrt and. ì-d.uu rgatekeeper.r ÍIhe ÊE@, per-
sonnel of thege textsr as of our BM 14618¡ d.iscussed. in
this articler formed" no more part of the príeetly or offi-
cial class than the carpenters¡ eniths¡ shepherclg and men

of lnnunerabLe other occupations trho received. ratione or
land on prebencl fron the househoLd. and partÍcipated in all
the facets of the socfal and. econonic llfe of the house-
hold. to which they belonged..

Most of the later neanings of the word. syrobolized. as
girgeqú. (eirseea'Ir) or gerseqqt in orr¡ .ûl<kaclian cÉctíona-
ries are not appj-icable to the Sumerian tern gi!ryþþ.
I an referring to such neanings as rra sooial classrtr ilflg-
mesticsrrr rrattend.antsrtt or Itnenialgtt (!p G pp. !{ff.) or
rrein Bed.ieneteter tlee ßönigs u v Tempeln'r (4$,fg pp. zB:- f .).
There is no trace Ín early perlod.s of the meaning rteunuchrrt
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suggesteal by land.sbêr$er¡ @ VIII/I p. 74¡ Iþausr :@,
sopotanischen Menschen d.er altbabyLonischer ZeÍt und seiner

lüelt (Ansterd.an , 1971) p. ?Or ancl Frankena¡ @, II 2l z6 on

the baslg of such texts as the Code of Hannurapi (see CAD

G p. 94 a) and. onina (pp. 95 c antt 96). trris last point

needs stressing here because of the possibílity that scho-

lars who favor the neaníng ileunuchtt for later CÌn.Sù.e¡'

night be prone to see supporting eviôence in favor of that
meaning in our colophon¡ read.ing Ín fuII t" Ëu.NIGiN rgo

g ðo.urcÍr 6e uS.Ku g uË.ru eì.r-sè-ea [g¡g]Ki-þ
lcrl-au-¡aKr ]-Èèr tranglated. on p. 50 as rttotal of 180

singere/nusiciansr total of 62 cantors¡ singers/mueícians

(anrt) cantors¡ pêreoînelr from GirÉu to Guabba.rt In my

translationr the word. rrpersonnelrr ie taken as being in ap-

goeition to reingers/nuaioians (ana) cantors.t! Other scho-

lars night wish to take glr-s.è-ga as beJ.ng in apposition

to gþ, only and interpret both as terns for rteunuchtt (see

below p. ?O).

The referênces to certaÍn houeoholds tLiecussed above

und.e¡ Pabilsag of GirËu and under Ëulgi of Guabba and

other localitles (pp. !1) show that the 242 ind'ivitlualg
of our text d.o not conprlse the totat of the nar-gala
personnel of the IragaË provínce. NevertheLesst certain
general conclusions ¿bout the relative size of the house-

holda and localitíee which can be drawn from our text con-

forn rather well wlth the ideas whÍch we have heLd. about

then on the basis of other kincts of evidence, draÌvn from

royal inscrÍptions and atlministrative texts. this applies

especially to the relative size of Lagaå and' Giråu Ín the

II¡ III period.
The purpose of our text Ís unknoun. It Iíete only men¡

not womenr oüch aor ê.gr ¡ the nar-SAL Ifemale singers/nu-
sicians¡il'who are known fron ad-ninÍstrative texts.
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The text d.istinguishes tr,ro large categories of person-

nel: 1BO g and.62.æÞ. The Sumerian tern Ig is used in
our text in two senses r broad and. narrot'r. The broad.-gênge

term includ.es 180 nar rrsingers/musiciansrt and conprises
about 168 nar ttsingers/musiciansil (proper) r about ! nuð:
Lah, ilsneke charmersrrt and about 7 UD.DA.I(U rrbear ward.s.rl

The ter¡o gala includes here only l"t¡e 62 gala rtcantors.rl

One conmon characteristic of the four occupations is
that they were all invoLved. in einging or chanting and.

playing a nusical instrument. The second. characteristic is
that they all requirecl a periòd of apprenticeship to learn
the c¡aft, aÉ shonn by the existence of the terns t@,

or g!!g¡ 'nam-muð-lah, or muËIahhtnr nam-UD.DA.K[I or
'gfgi419g, .r,ãlãItJi* "" ntili"', ãnu" in sunerian
texts of the }rd. nilÌennium 3.C. or in the Akkaitian texts
of later period.s.

6. Nar rrsinger/¡rusiciantt

The Sumerian ter¡n g is generally translatetl as rr¡nusi-

ciantr or trsinger.rr ÍIhe neaning rtmugicianrr is confirnetl by

the occurrences of terms for special-ized ggr such as g,
sa(-ne) (inour text i J or IIET I,rT. 1424) and Igþ].€
(¡¡¡ fff 262), also both nar-Fa-rne antl ggþ]3ry, Ín one

text (wc 199 iii r discuseed. in GrégroÍre r La province mé-

ridionale d.e lrétat tle Laep.eþ pp. 67, 82¡ and. lre). Since

the nar-sa-Eê arê cextainly rrstrí.ng musiclansrrt that i.sr
musicians playing string instn¡nentsr it night seem tempt-
ing to agsume that the nar-balag-me should be the rrdrr¡n

musiciansrrt that isr musicinas plylng a pexcugsion instru-
ment. Infortunately¡ the neaning of Sumerian Þlgg, Âkka-

dian ]gg.L3ggtg, þ!33g¡g ie controve¡sial, l^lhile von Sodenr

@ p. !8 translates the r'¡ord.s as [etr,¡a Earfe oi[. LeÍerrrt
Dei¡oel , Él ,52, L-7 takes it as a ilpauJcenartiges ur¡sik-
instrunentrrr and !¡!} B p. JBf. refuses to connit itself ¡
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calling it siroply rra nusical instrunent.rr W. Stauder in
&!A IV pp. 114-120 and Robert D. Sigger rrThe Sumerian

Earp¡" r (1968) lr. 6-12 Ínter-
pret the words unhesitatingly ae a harp.

The reconstruction of the missing portions preceding

lnlar-ea-ne in our text Í J is very diffícult. There is
roon Ín the broken space for a large sÍ6n of the síze of
g or two enaLler signs. The reconstruction of the missing
portÍon as a number ie apparently inpossible because of
the oocurrenoe of -ne (in n )r which is not ugedar-sa-me
for main entrieg in the text unless qualified ín some Ìray.

Pogsible recongtructions are: [x suruÉ n]ar-sa-ne, [é n]ar-
Eg:Er [x (zuruå) é n]ar-sa-ne¡ or simpry [(space) n]ar-sa-
E.

An inrlividual with the profession a-cLa-ba is listeal
anong the ry in the Pre-Sarelonic text ESS III 15 rev.
Íi 10 (= -@3.. XXXIV p. 54t anô. sinllarly pp. 46t 5It
and 6l) and. thus muet have been a musician playing an in-
strument which coxrespond.s to the Akkatlian glggr descri-
bed sinply ae a ¡oueicel instrx¡nent Ín our current d.ictio-
narieg. Strange as it seems¡ these Pre-Sargonic occurren-
cee of g¡lgþ are no ¡here citetl in Sr¡merology, not even

in lleinel , 31, 579, 116¡ rtrho mugt have known of them.

In a broatler senser the clags of traf.ngers/nusicianstl

inolud.ee also the .&þr who also sing or chant and play
musl.cal instrumente (see pp. 64).

llhe Sr¡nerian tern g is equated with the Akkad.Ían na-
rtn (nuãru¡n in Ass¡rrien and at Nuzi)¡ translated. as ttmu-

gicianrt in our Akkadian tlÍctionariee. llhe Akkad.ian ter¡o

re1atedto@is@usua11ytrans1ated.astlsingel||
(".g. t @Z p,4O). Since there are no Sr¡merian words for
afnger ln the aclninistrative texte of the Jrd. nill-e¡urir¡m
B.C. which could oonpete in Ínportance wlth the word nar
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ilmusicianrtt t.¡e are forced to agsurne that the SunerÍan oc-
cupation nar comprisetl both functions¡ namel]r that of pley-
ing a musical instrument and. of singing. It is for that
reason that I have nornally translated. the Su¡uerian tern
g as singer/nugician or u¡usician/ singer in ny previous
publications.

The singers/musicians of the Sumerians bring to mintl

Denokosr the blind minstrel of the 0dyssey who singe his
songg and. strikes the chorcls of his f¡rre (Oayssey VIII
44f1,r 254ff.¡ etc.)l an¿ of course the great J¡arcl Honer

himeelf. It is interesting to'note that Ann Knud.sen l&ralil
in her contributj"on rrMusicians ancl Musicrt in Carl Roebuckr
ed. r @ (Cambrid.ge¡ Mass., 1969) pp. 226-
249¡ esp. pp. 228î. r writes interchangeably of musíc, mu-

siciansr ninstrelsr singers¡ and. bards.
Sources f¡om ttifferent periods Índlcate that singers/

mueicians were often blind. ggq I 25j¡ Sargonic¡ lists more

than 55 singers/nusicians¡ together with (other) blind in-
dividuals. For blind singers/rnuslcians in the OId. Baby-
lonian period.¡ cf. @ II p. 19 tto. 4 = Szlechterr $þ p.
1!1 r accord.ing to which a b1índ. girl was apprenticod. to
learn singing¡ and. Jean¡ RA XIII pp. 62f . = Finet, @iæ
de lrhist. de Phil. XV pp. 18, 22¡ 27 t Mari¡ which dealsr
in a difficult contextr with blinct girls and. singers/nu-
sicians lzãnirãtun ). For bltntl. harpers in Eg¡pt¡ cf. M.

Lichtheínr J.NES IV (1945) p. LBB. rrln ancient China nusi-
cians lrere commonry blind.tt (8.G. creel¡ êd.., .L¿igrgÉf
Chinese by the Ind,uctive Method. II [Cfricago , 1919] p. 941
and. sÍnllarl-y A. ÏIailey¡ The Sook os Songs [Boston and New

York] p. 2lB No. 20! and p. 260 No. 244). It Ís possible
that persons r¡ho were born blintt or who becane bl-ind be-
cau€e of sickness night have earned theír IiveIÍhoott by
singing and playing nusical instrunents. Or ínversely some
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singers and musicj.ans were blindetl entering their profes-
gionr as reported anong the Africen Bagandar where rrthe

bard was usually a nan who had. been d.eprived. of hís sightr
that he night not look upon the court lad.ies or fall in
love with themrr (,lotrn Roscoe¡ The BaEanda [2nr]. ed.. r New

York¡ 1966] p. 15t referenoe cited. in Lichtheinr Ng, IV

[1941] p. lBB nr 51).
,,

Appearing under the broad. class of g trsÍngers/musi-

cLanerr in ou¡ text are nen with the occupation @b4r
whlch correspond.s to the Akkac!.ian gg&þbgg¡ translated. as
rrsnake charme¡rr or frschlangenbeschwörerrr in our d.ictiona-
ries. The Sunerían ter¡n nuð-labO occurs quite frequently
in Mesopota¡oLan administrative texte of the Farar Pre-
Sargonicr Sargonicr and. IIr III perlod.s. Nothing about their
function can be ùeduced fro¡¡ thesê sotlrcêso

The snake charmerg of ancient as of nodern times can

perforn eeveral related functions. 1[hey can drive snakes

away from an infeeted house with the help of nagic and. in-
cantations or catch ancl kill then. They can recj.te magical

formulae over the botl.y of a snake-bitten person with the
hope of preventing d.eath. Or they can perforn in public
places with capturetl snakes (such as cobras) to ttre âccoln-

paninent of soothing music.

[hough the available information relatÍng to the nuF--

lahhun in the .A"lckad.ian sources Ítlentifies then generally
as so¡cerers utilizing incantations ln thelr operations¡
othe¡ polnts may be brought out in favor of their function
as perfornêrs. First¡ the neaning of Þþ4 in ¡q¡laþþO is
trto drÍverrr rrto steerrt (as in zud-labO ttdríver of oxentt)¡

not tfto tl.rive anúay.It Secondly¡ the utgð-laþO are included.
und.er the g in our text¡ euggestíng that they worked

with the heLp of a muaical instn¡ment. llhus it Íe not tlif-
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ficult to vl-sualize snake charners playing thelr trad.e in
a publíc place with a snake to the acconpanÍnent of a flu-
te or a piper juet as the bear ward.s performett wÍth a bear
to the acoonpaninent of a tambourine. See just beIow.

However¡ there ig no neecl to linít the functions of
snake charners to one specj.fic roler as is well evid.enced.

in motlern parallels fron lraq and. elsewhere. See¡ êogo ¡

Ranona and. Desnontl Monis, Uen_g$-.,,¡!g@ (liew York¡ etc. ¡

L965) and. N.I¡. Corklll r ttSnalce Specialists in lraq¡ t' IIgg,
Vf (r!11) pp. 45-52 (t wistr to thank lte. Marten Stol pro-
viding me these trvo references). Cf . also Iq.C. Astourr rtllt¡o

Ugaritic Serpent Charmsr" .æ,8 X)ffII (f96e) pp. L1-76.
B. UD.ÐA.Ku rtbear t¡ard.fr

The tern IID.DA.KII of our text occurs in the spellings
Vy

UD.DA.TUS and. IID.DA.TUS.A in lexical textsr ¡vhÍch Íd.entify
it with the Alckatlian aluzinnun. Even though the spellÍng
S¡, or IID.DA.TUË.ËA, cited in CAD A p. J)Za and.llg xfr p.
116, should, be correctett to A (accord.ing to photos of the
two variant texts) r the read.ing ud.-da-tuÉ o¡ IID.DA.TU$ 1s

plausible because it occurs Ín lexical texts (e.g. EL XII
po 116) together r¡ith gi,L.LA.TIIð.Ar which corresponcts to
the Akkad.ian þaIlatuÉËtn (a kind. of singer/nusician) ¡ and.

is equatetl with the qlr¡z.inru¡m.

The Al<kad.ian E&!ry is taken in CAD A p. 592 as a
profeselonr with the renark that ttthere is no cogent evi-
dence that he ÌraÊ a rJestert¡ though his profession must
have been one which created. the humorous effect....rr.
Von Soden, @, p. 19f , translatett Ít as rrspassmacherrrr
llClown. ll

Leaving aside the neaning of the later .Akkad.Ían a.1ga.ilr-

IEB¡ who may or nay not have performed. the game or sinilar
functlons as the earlier Sr¡me¡ian IID.DA.KU¡ the function
of the latter is quite clearly d.elineated in our text¡
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which classifieÊ hiln a¡nong the g rf sÍngers/nusicÍansrrt
and. by five other Ur III texts discusged beLot¡. An indívi-
dual bearÍng the profession lID.DA.KII occurs Ín two Pre-

Sargonic texts fron LagaË, W lJ v (where he serves as a
wÍtness) and 54 rev. ii (where he receÍves ratÍons of bar-
ley)r both irrelevant for the meaning of UD.ÐA.KUr and' in
fifteen (known to ne) IIr III texte¡ five of t'¡hich shed.

important light on the functÍon of the UDA.DA.KU. AlL five
texts are Drehem receipts.

1) tegrain, W 45: ðu-nðtar IID.ÐA.KII receives [f ]t .g,
ilbearrr rr,âB-IID.DA.Ktt-Ëè fro¡r ]ru-dingÍra. The pertinent pro-
fession was taken as rrportier?il by Legrain in his Catalo-
gue p. 56t it was connected. l¡ith g&tllgg by Oppenhein¡

Cat. Eames pp. 1O2f . ad. 1ß 7t it !¡as connected. wÍth a-lu-

zinnum and. translatett as ttGauliler?rt by Ed.zard.r @ pp. 9L

f . ¡ with a further note that th" ttg4@å mLt az r3ärenl

ungi.ng.tt hflth reference to the sane text (W 45)r Ed.zard.r

4 LX p. 16O suggested that the word in question may stand.

for the German rt3ärenführêrrrr a term r¡hich corresponds to
the English tern trbear ward.¡tt usecl below. In d.iscussingi

the various SumerÍan terms for the Akkaclian g@þ¡g4r
Siöbergr &g XXV pp. 1J0f. and n. 12 suggested. that rrder

u,-d.a-tuÉ pflegte nit Bären und SchweÍnen zu spíelentrl hís
reference to Ischweinert may be due to sone mÍsunderstan-

ding¡ since none of the texts cited. ln his n. 12 (or any

other texts known to ne) mention sulne in con¡rection nith
the iID.ÐA.KtI.

e) rlr 1161 (unpublished.r courtesy of D. o,wen): ðu-rËtar
son of Aadda receivetl I ry frbear cubtt IID.DA.IfiI-&
frorn Lu-d.ingira.

,) prsÌ¡, @ p. 55 No. 248t lyansliteration only: tÊg:
nlË.-aar IID.DA.KII receivecl I trbear cubrr IIÐ.DA.KII-ðè fron
- 

.+-
AbbaËaga.
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4) fish, ë p. 54 No. 494t transliteration only: TIr-
nigingar nar received. I bear cub IID.DA.KU-Ëè from Ennum-

iIi.
5) Kans, SETD.â, ZJz Dað,a uË.ru receivecl 5 bea¡: cubs nam-

UD.DA.I(U-& from AbbaËaga. The pertinent profession is
translated there as rrjestertt by Kang¡ anci the couespond.-
ing abstract as rrfor the act of clowningtr or [servÍces for
clowning'r by D. Owen in JNES XIO(III çt974) e. t|5b.

The claseification od UD.DA.ICII among the g in our
text antl the fact that bears of bear cubs are acquired. for
the purpose d.escribed as na¡n- IID.DA.IfiI-& or UD,DA.IfiI-&
by ind.ividuals who bear the profession IID.ÐÂ.KII (or the
like) accord.ing to several Ur III texts led. ¡¡e some years
ago to the eelf-evid.ent conclusion that the IIÐ.DA.KII pro-
fessíon denoteil an ind.ivÍd.ual who pliecl hÍs trad.e with a

bear at þfs sicle and to the acconpanÍnent of a muslcal in-
strumentr prêÊü$ably a kinrt of ta¡bourine. llhÍle there is
no term for guch an ind.ividual in nod.ern English usage¡ The

Oxfortl DÍctionarf B p. 73T ð.escribee BEA.RI¡Á.RD as tfthe kee-
per of a bear¡ who lead.s it about for public exhÍbitÍon of
its tricks.rt The xeason for the acquisition of the bears
1s stated to be nan-IID.DA.KU-@r that is¡ for the purpose
of training the bears in the craft practlced. by the bear
Ìraril. fn Akkaclian such a term wou1d. be 'g@!¡q{!3g¡ pâral-
lel to nârttr¡-n ttmugical craft rrr provided, of couxse that ilre
aluz_innum of Later ti¡nes performed the sane functions as
the Sunerian IIÐ.DA.Kt.

The use of the term nar in Fishr E p. 54 IIo. 494 con-
fÍrne the conclueion based. on our textr according to r.¡hich
nar d.enotes the broad. class of singers/nusicians¡ which
includ.es the UD.DA.IflI ttbeaa ward.s.rr Tha Dad.a gþ who ac-
quired three bear cubs to be trained. in the bear ward
c¡aft is tloubtless the sa.me enterprising man who Ís known
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from hls nanifold. activities in various citiesl see below

under the gþ profession (P. 66).

References to sing¡le bears and. bear cubs are found qui-

te frequently ln the Drehen adninistratlve texte. By far
the larglest numbers of bears an¡^lhere in cuneiforn soulceÊt

are d.ocunented in two Drehen accountg published. and. d.Ís-

cussed by Ðanièle Calvot Ín 3A LXIII (f969) lf. 101-114.

The first of these texts (pp. 101-1Or) lists 457 bears

among 1841144 donestic and. feral aninals receÍved' in the

animaL park cturing a period of eixty nonths fron Ëulgi 45

to ðulel 491 while the seconcl text (pp. 1OJ-105) lists t64

bears among 6ZrZ61 anim¿,IÊ d.uring the year 3tr-Sin 5. The

text with the next highest number of bears known to me is
De GenouiLlacr Sabyloniaca VIII 31. VII P¿pi1 26r 1ísting
15 bear cubs.

Three more occurrences of ÜD.DA.KU in the IIr III texts
should. be briefly nentioned.. Reisner, S L6 v jfu âccord-

ing to which 2 UD.DA.IfiI each receive 6 S (acres) of land'

on Brebend fron the householô of Ëul-ei (cf. above p. 5ùt
and. TIII L6422:4 (- p. 1t5) ¡ agcordl-ng to which a certain

$uwawa IID.DA.KIIr who comes *ISgfÊ¿É ttfrom the (house-

holtt of the) chariotrr("f. our text i 5 and' 7)r receives

50 .silà of barley in the household of Gatnrodug¡ and. Petti-
nato and lJaetzoldtr $ 12lr according to which $u-EËtar

IID.DA.ICIIT certainly the same man as in our exa.nples L-J

abover offers I kid. to the temPle.

9. Gala rrcantorrl

Separated in our text fron the broatl classes of the g[r
including the singers/nusícians proper¡ the snake charmersr

and. the bear wardgr are the @],!r r¡itten uË.¡n¡ (= uË.oth,

accordings to 3íggsr JE XX p. J8 n. 77 on the basis of
Fara texts)r paesed. on to the Alckatlian in the forn kal9p

(earller 'þlg!¡q)r translated as trla,netation prieetil in
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CAD antt as rr(Tenpet-)Ktagepriesterrtt rrKulteängerrr in von

Sodenr ¡\@. But for the ter¡:ns rrpriestrr and. rrTempelrrr on

the eurfacer nothing: ín the early ad.ninístrative texts
contrad.icts these meanings antL they are partially confir¡ned,

in a number of instances.
The function of the gþ as waiLers is confirnecl by

three he-Sarg;onic antl one Oud.ea text. Seventy-tvo ggþ
are listecl together with 70 d.am-ab-ba (neaning unlcnom) 10

....-tu (neaning unknown) and. 1{8 gené rt}tomenrt of the

tenples of Ningiråu and. Bau under the general classifica-
tion fr-eig--ne rrvailerstt who participatetl. in the funeral

--l-
of Barnantarar accord.ing to a Pre-Sargonic text fron Ira-

gaË (De Genouillacr !ÊA 9 = Deinel, $¡]¡, TT 29f.). .rt sÍroi-
lar text lists 92 Fa].? together with 177 women antl 48 d.am-

ab-ba under the @5i7æ (v¡is xrv ttT = @ rr p. 1o),
The total of L76 sa]..a includ.es L5, ffu. proper¡ 18 GÀT,.DI

rrlamentatlon si.ngiersrrt and 5 gg-na-ír, ilwaílíng (old) wo-

nentr accortling to another Pre-Sareionic text fro¡r LagaË

(Op rl9 = JE!]I II pp. 31f .). The ter¡o lry[g of this
text correspond.s to the ama-fr who particÍpate in funerals
together with the sala playing the þ!3g instruûent (see

above p. 57) and reciting plainte (Thureau-Danginr S.AKI

p. 68 v 1-4r Gudea). These four texts l¡iIl be taken up

again below¡ pp. 70.

AccordÍng to IE 22O (= An0r II p. 26f,) various kind.s

of commodities are provid.ed for intlivid.uals ¡rith such oc-

cupations as ggËggr fu., eala-rnaþr @f,, SgB4, etc.
The encompaesing; terrn KA.KA.I(A-g (si-bi-sá-a) in ttre co-

lophon of this text was ínterpretetl by Ðeinelr }gþ II p.

t7 4 f) as corresponding to.@, rtsinger¡rr as in CAD

za¡nmeru p. {Oa. The same Sumerian term occurs iú the colo-
phon of IB 50 aú. JJSr whÍch also aleal with the clistribu-
tion of coronotllties but mentíon no occupations.
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llhe relation of the gþ to the singersftrusicians Ís
intlicated by the fact that the gf¡lr whil-e separated. from
the gr are listed. in our text as if representing a rela-
ted. t¡rpe of personnel. Cf. also sinilar cases! g Uð.fU
dS"i-,*i-L",a rrthe g (and) sata of (the houeehold. of) ðuL-
girranointed. then¡selves with oi1 (USS fV )J tev,r Ur III).
A certain UÈ.trU IID.DI.KU¡ that is¡ a pêrson by the name of
Gala and. with the occupation of UD.DA.KÛ rrbear ¡vardrtt ap-
pears in an official function (Opp enheim¡ Çat. nagres Col-
lection Pl. VIII rev. ÍÍi end.r Ur III)¡ he renind.s us of
the Ur IfI text discussed. above p. 67¡ according to r¡hich
Datta gþ received. three bear cubs g-IID.¡A.IfiI-éèr for
training in the craft practiced. by the bear wards. This
is the same Dada gala who ís attestett in clozends of texts
froro IIr¡ Drehemr and other places as a very active and
prosperous indivltlual. He hatl two sons playing nusical
instru-nents (qeaCt-Btr-Sin¡ !$ YIII p. 192 No. l4l and.
-'w
Su-SÍn-nigir-DËtarr & X p. JO No. 9 and BIN V 2p:11) and.

a wife¡ probably by the nane ÂltaËarun (g fff 3,l-95¿4 con-
pared with line 6¡ suggestion of Peter Steir¡ke11er).

The ggþ occupation is well known fron the Fara¡ Pre-
Sargonicr Sargonic¡ and. IIr fII ad-rninistrative sources. For
gone d.ocumentationr cfo¡ €og. I M. Irambert¡ Sumer X pp.
L651.¡ Oppenhein¡

MCS VII pp. 25ff.
The relative statue of the Êala occupation varÍes €treat-

Iy¡ from the insignificant 4þ,, who can be sold.r to some

very prospetous gala and 4!gþ officialsr who are in
control of large amounts of preperty in lantt antl. movable
good s.

lhe lor¡ estate of the gala inttivittuals wb,o are sold. or
purchased. Íe shown by four Pre-Sargonic contracts (Dok. I
r7l nlr vfr.T 165, ry IJ¡ and !gE!. rx p. t72f,r vAE

Cat. Eames CollectÍon po 117r and. Fishr
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4454), Ì¡hich refer to single inttividuals¡ and. one Sargonic

contract (ntC AO) ¡ accord.ing to which an intlividual na¡ned

GaIa plus his wife¡ two d.aughterse and, two brothers ì,rere

purchasecl by a governor from a jud.ge. These texts l¡i1l be

discussed further belowr p. TO.

The very active and. prosperoust Dad.a gþ r.¡as d.iscussed.

just above. Another ind.ication of the inportance or presti-
ge attached to the gala occupatÍon results from the stud.y

of numerous Ur III textsr accord.ing to which single intlivi-
cluaLs¡ bearing such varying profesgions or d.escriptions as

MU rrbakerrtt g¡[gþ, rrcourrierrtt !! GfË.BAN trarcher¡il l,lAR.

TU ÍAmorite¡rr offer animals to the temple uê na¡r-ûË.Ktt-ðè

ì-in-ku,-ra (with sone irrelevant variants) rron the d.ay he

-4-

entereù the gþ-ship (exanples cited. in Oppenheim¡ Cat.

@ pp. lIof.f Fishr .9s, p. 251 Goetze, Ë
XVII p. 25a). Apparentt}¡r the offerings were made by the
individ.uals in paynent for the prlvilege of learning the
craft of serving the temple in the capacity of a gþ.
Goetzer Ioc. c-it. (also Schneid.er in $!g!. XII p. I91)
lieted an unnamed dr¡nu-1uFa1 rrprincert fron an unpublished.

Pinches nanuecript among the ind.ividuals who enterecl the
gaLa-ship. Sinoe the case tlid not seen plausible to me¡ I
asked Dr. Ed.mond Sollberger¡ who is about to publish the

Pinches manuscript¡ to collate the copy. In answerr Dr.
Sollberger sent me a Ïerox of Pinches No. lJr uhich read.s

clearly: ! ud.u-Ëe z náË-eaI-Ëe ðu-dËut-ei du.nu-ruear ug

-üË.KI-ËÈ--¿n(sic)-!çl¡,:re "1 grain-fed. sheep and. 2 grain-
fetl goats (¡"o,..stt i"l 3"+"rgi, tt" princer when he en-
tered the eala-ship. rl

In résì.¡né of the preced.ing discussiotlr rrtê can note the
following about the social status of the gþ: lhe very
large numbers of 72t 92t antt 155 sala participatíng in the
waíling activítiee at funerals Ín Pre-Sargonic tines (p.
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65 ) lnd.icate a vely lohr status of the .8gþ. In fact r for
many years I have often thought of these gala as rrprofes-

sj.onal mournersrr at the funerals r a class of people tleri-
ved. fron beggars in mod.ern tÍmes. Even a lov¡er etatus is
ind.icated. by the five Pre-Sargonic and. Sargonic contracts
pertaining to the sale of gala ind.ividual" (p. 66).

3y contrast¡ texts dealing with activities of Dad.a gala

(p. 66) and the assunption of ,ôhe gþ-ship by a prince
(p. 6l) lead to the conclusion that a certain amount of
prestige must have been attached to the gþ occupation.

An lnteresting¡ but difficult IIr ffl text published. in
Nies¡ lID1[ 57 and discussed by hin on pp. 5of. lists 25 i-n-
divid.ualsr each with his ol¡n name and. the name of his fa-
ther (very rarely¡ brother)r aÊ E3þ, in the d.ifferent hou-
seholds of the Lagað area.

l,Ihi1e the nasculine g and. 4!ggg have feninine counter-

¡rarts in nar-SAL and. 3¡!g!gr the terms gala and kaltr¡ have

no corresponding feninines 'gglg-SAI, and þ]gjgg.
This brings uÉr to the reconsideration of the meaning

rreunuchrr or the like for 4þ, heltt by sone schotars (lt-
lotte d.e Ia tr\rfer R.0, XVIII [l9Zf ] p. I21l Oppenheim¡

@. n.g. xrx [r9lo] p. LJ! and n. 1¡ E' Gordonr $
[r9l9J n. 2{8 att 1. 9)r ¡ut rejected. by others (Jacobsen

in Gord.on, Ee [1959] pp. 4BZf., Krecherr & [r966J n. 56t
Rengerr @ IIX [f9691 fn. I92f.l CAD sub kalt p. !,Q,a¡ and.2

tacitly¡ von Soden AEVIB pp. 42Tf.),
There is no room to repeat here the evid.ence pro and

con the neanÍng tteunuchrr brought forth in previous discus-
sions. The fact 1s that no eviilence Ín favor of that mean-

ing is available an¡rhere in the sources of the Jrd. nil-
lennium B.C. Neverthelessr the paot proposafs to translate
gala as Íeunuchrrr while based on intuivite feelingsr rather
than a clear-cut evitlencer contaln a certain anount of
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truth. The problem before ue is not onLy to describe the
functions of the Ê3þ, but aleo to finil the unclerlying
neaning of the word.r if at all possible. The case may be
paralleletl by the tern iåi_-nu-d.u, of the pre-Sargonic texts
from LagaË. The function of the iei-nu-d.g, worlcing Ín or-
chards is that of a ga.rd.ene4 the real meaníng of the word.

is rrblind..rr Similarly¡ the function of the Ea.IE is that of
a cantorr wailer¡ lamenter¡ liturgiet¡ psalmistr or l¡hat-
ever else Ì¡e ¡vlsh to oall him¡ the und.erlying meaning of
the gþ is yet to be found..

One of the strongest pieces of evidence against the
neaning rreunuchrr is the fact that a gqþ can have a wife
and child.ren. Such evidence exists for the Sargonich pe-
riod (ntc BO, eee above p. 67) ana lir III period (oaaa

.gþ,, see above p. 66¡ also Falkenstein, NSGU Nos. 1Ol
antt 199¡ cited. in Rengerr @ T,IX p. L91). Nevertheless¡
even that point is open to speculatLonr such as the pos-
eibility that some intlividuals lrere eunuchs fro¡o theÍr
chlldhootlr while othere were forced. or were willing to
undergo the operation later in their life¡ or that the
chiLd.¡en of the gala r,¡ere not his ownr but atloptect chi1d.-
xent or that a gþ,, while pursuf.ng hie own inclinations
or preferencesr still was physically capable of having
children.

Far-¡eaching conclusions nay be reached. by a critical
analysis of the five contracts tleallng with the sale of
ggJg (p. 66) r uhich¡ together with three Pre-Sargonic
sales of é4!g¡þ, rtblind.r' ind.ivid.uafs (4!. T 2g1t re
XIV 141 and. 1{{) and three moxe sources d.ealing wiür the
sale of túl-ta-pàtt-da "foundlingsrt (ntC f6r pre-Sargonic¡
Falkensteln, NSGII NoB. 5224 anô. 2O4¿Z1r IIr III), forn a
unique group of sales of ind.ivitluals who are not chattel
slaves brought fron abroad.. The use of the tern æþ tn
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parallelisn to the terns for ttblindrr and trfountllingtr plus

the fact that terns for occupations axe nevel given in
contracts pertaining to the sale of slaveg a1low us to
draw the conclusion that the term galg d.enotes here not an

ocoupation¡ but a certain inherent or acquired' physical

characterÍstic.
llhe eame conclusion can be tlrarvn fron the observatÍon

that accorcling to two of the five Pre-Sargonic and. Sargonic

contracts of a sale of a 4þ (p. 66), once a E1þ was

purchased from hÍs mother (gg fZ)r once from hÍs father
(¿rn Vffr 161t parhaps also $!g!. IX p. l72f .r ÏAT 4414),

This inplies that the sold gala nust have been young¡ ancl'

since the young men bear the gþ clesÍgnation at the tine
of their saLer it means that they nugt have been enclowed

fron their youth with r,rhatever quality ie assigned. to that
word,¡ antt ttid. not necessarily acquire it at the tíne of
entering the service in the templ.e o¡ elsewhere¡ as !râi-
lers or cantorg. The nost pJ-ausible ínterpretation would

seen to be to talce ggþ as a rrhomoge:ntalil or rrpeilerastrr

(tne tatter worcl fs a conpound. of two Greelc word.s neaning
ttboY-l9o'"tt ¡.

Ðifferent kind.s of adninistrative texts¡ lrainly of the

he-Sargonic periodr contain evid.ence for the rfemininityl

of the ggþ. These facts have been known for gome timer

but have not been utilized. Ín present d.iscussions of scho-

larg who favor the neaníng rteunuohrr for æf3.
From two Pre-Sargonlc texts (lS¡ 9 and. VAS XIV rt?) and

a Gudea inscriptlon lte learn that large numbers of g3Þ
acted as wailers at funerals together with vonaen (p. 65).

The fourth text Ín that grot¡p (pp rfg) lists 5 ryþ,
ffwaillng (ord) wonenrt und.er t]ne ]-76 æþ,. llhe whole text
ends j-n a colophon reading 4e¡né-d.unu dÍpe,ir-ne-¡¡e (sicr see

RA XVIII p. 1Of n. 2) rrwomen antt children of the god'stt (=
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temples)¡ which includ.es the 1J6 sala plus tZ4 qemé plus
68 ðà-dùe listett in the body of the text¿ Since dumu
trchiltlrenil of the colophon correspond. to the Ëà-dùe rrsl¡eet-

hearts¡rf ftbabiestr of the main text¡ the 1ogical conclusion
is that gené rrlromenrr of the colophon correspond. to the
gené rfwomenrr plue the gala of the nain text. It is inter-
esting to note the concLusion of DeineL, ¡!p,1þ II p. ],}t
rrtlanach wären a1le ggþ hier weiblich. rt It seems strange
that Allotte cte Ia tr\rfer who in &\ XVIII pp. llgff. favored.
the neaning tteunuchtt for gala, faÍled. to utilize the evi-
d.ence of E 159 fot his purpose, on p. ltt he read. gg¡l;
ch:mu as gþ-TIß, translatetl it as ttservantes et servi-
teurertr and. suggestetl that the vague tern TUR includ.ed. not
only the -ë!!!9, but also the ggþ. The tatter suggestion
is not in line with available evidence about the relations
of coJ-ophons to the maÍn botty of a text r êvon though oc-
casionally a few men can and. do occur in texts dealing
l¡ith wonen. tr'or exampLe¡ the 159 eené-dumu in the oolo-
phon of a Ëe-ba-gené-d.unu text (that is¡ a text dealing
with barley ratlone for l¡omen and ohilclren), incLud.e not
only 155 wonen antl chilclren¡ but a].so a very few men of
the supervisory personnel (De Genouillac, ggA l0 = Ðeímelr

$!g!. XIIII p. 6 and. other texts of the same c-r-ass in
this volume pp. 1-8O).

The last (very rarely next to last) gang in each of tbe
texts just cited. coneists of geoé Ëeþ-níe-laj-a-ne¡ thaÈ is¡
women engaged in feecting of pigs (S!g!. TLIII pp. 5f ,¡
10f. r lJf. and. passin throughout the volrrne). Dach gang
listg in orcler: Ir-l-7 sené receiving each tB-24 gifè of
barley¡ ar¡ong them one gala indivÍdual named Nin-é.-!alae-
ì-d.ùe recelving 1e g!þ, an irrelevant nr¡mber of babies
(receiving each 12 si-rà) attached to the l¡omen, plus a nale
indivlttual naned. Ne-sag (and variants¡ also single ind.ivi-
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cluals with another name in other texts) ¡ who receives 24

(sic) s-ilà (not 18 giJè, as in s!g!. XLIII p. 6) and'

clearly serves as the supervisor of the gang. The mode of

writing the numbers for d.ifferent classes of workers is
quite itlu¡ninatíng. The nu¡nber I for the man in supervi-

sory capacity is written in a normal" fashion in the forn

of a senicircle. The nu¡nbers for 1-1-17 9g¡|, inclucling 1

gala inctivid.ual r êxe r¡¡ritten in two tlifferent ways. The

nu¡¡bers are written regXrlarly in the form of e circle for
1O p1-us a varying number of semicircles îox 1-7 ín the

texts transliterated. in.@!,' XLIfI Nos. 1-12¡ thus 11

ge¡ré are written regularly as @ooo eené in Ë TfL 22

xêvr v L' G 9LiS. XLIII No. 12 p. 65).'ltre numbers are

written in a peculiar way in texts Nos. lt-I4 of the vo-

lr¡¡ne, thus the sane lJ @,É, including 1Ê@, are l¡ritten
as ODÞ( eerné it Ë fI,T 2t rev. vlii I (= $!g!' XIIII
No. 14 p. Bo) r to be read as 12 w¡Ítten regularly for the

12 women and. I written irregularly for the L .gþ,' l'IhÍle

the latter !¡ay of writing clearly indicates that the gp,la

who is listetl among the wonen ie not & rt¡omêrrr the fact
renains that he is stitl liste(t with r+or¡en. tr\rrthelrorê¡

Nin-é-balas-l-9ùs, the name of the g3!¡!r may very rvell be

a fenininêr not a masculine name¡ âe ortê can gather by

scanning through the lists of nanes composed. wittr the e1e-

nent nin-¡ which are in a great najority feminj-ne. cf. êo

8. r &8. I pp. lOrf . and' llSA pp. 116f .

A student of miner Peter steinkeller, Teminêed. ¡oe that

the five Pre-Sargonlc texts fron LagaË which I have ilubbetl'

in ny class (not too seriously) tttt 
" nalted.-¡¡ilk offeringetr

contain Lnfornation whÍch nay be relevant for the connêc-

tion of the ggþ with wonen. ['he five textsr translÍterated.
and annotated by Deinel, $þ II pp. 40-49 (Nos. 7-7),
treat of offerings of ga:kug uunìrx-kua rrpure nilk ancl pure
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naltrr by about 50 nen to the rvives of 50 0ther men. The

men who rnake the offerÍngs bear a name and. a profession

or occupation and. are both of high ancl Io¡¡ gtatus. The un-

named. ÌÍolIÌen receiving the offerings are listed as wives

(¿an) of menr generally unnaneðr but bearing a profesgion

of high status. tlhat is of interest to us is that among

the fenale peraonnel receiving the offerings¡ â1ê founcl

also the ealg.--na$ rrchief gþ,tt of LagaËr Giråur Siraranr

and dIi@KI. unfortunately¡ the argrroent is wealcened

becaueer besides the 4 Â@}1r also a few othe¡ males

are listed with the fenale personnel (such as 2 gggg
rrprj-estsrrtl IË g-SAf ttp"ge of the househol-d. of the Lad'yrtr

etc.)¡ as well as by the fact that while the 4 ealainaþ

are Listed corrctllr wíthout .@, in three texts (No. I =

VAS )(Iv 1751 No. 5 = E L)2¡ !1o,7 = Þ 5), they are

Iisted with clan in one text (No. 6 = E I17t 1"¡.e pertinent

entries are d'estroyeô in No' { = DP 226)'

In conclusÍonr we can say the following. The rnultiple

roles of the gala are those of singersr musicÍanst cantors,

r¿ailersr liturgigter or the Like. It also seens quite

clear that the @,, while menr had certain feniníne cha-

racteristics which connect then with trror¡en.

Illuninating for the over-all cÌ¡aracter of the gþ is
the knowlectge of sone l,rid.espread practices in nprimítiverr

as well as rr(level0pedrr societÍes. Ehey shol¡ us that nen

with fenlnine inclinations often dressed âs lroûêrlr worked

with wonenr êntl spent their lLfe anrong then¡ or that

certaln youths endowed wíth hanttsome and feminíne features

were etlucated. and cuttivated Ín an effeninate na¡r¡¡er with
the ain of serving men or goclsl or that nen of rtínterme-

diateil types often served in religious¡ ma$icalr or en-

tertaining capacities as emdicíne ¡¡¡enr wizardsr d.ivillêlsr

d.ancersr actors¡ singers or musicians.
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llhe sphe:re of poesíbilftiee for the meaning of ggþ can
be narrowecl dlown to ped.erastr houosernral¡ tranevestlter
eunuoh¡ or the LLke. There iE a cleer con¡¡eotion of course
between the firet three te¡ne. On that glay note w€ uust
leave the toBf.c.

)
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